
Case Study

Patty’s Pub is a single location restaurant in Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Patty’s Pub has been one of Lincoln’s favorite 
restaurant and pub destinations for over 30 years. In 
order to keep in contact with their loyal customers, 
Patty’s Pub launched a text club to send out updates, 
specials, and exclusive offers. 

About Patty’s Pub

“ We are so excited about how quickly we have seen results from our text club. The 

contest we ran to kick things off was incredibly successful at getting people to sign up.

 I am even more impressed at how many new customers we have gotten from the ability 

to share the offers with friends and family. ”
–

Sharon Gillispie, Patty's Pub Owner 

How it Started:

Patty’s Pub wanted a solution to build, reach, retain and grow their own database. Patty’s 
Pub liked that TapOnIt’s platform offered everything they were looking for plus multiple, 
easy redemption options with no POS integraton required!



In order to grow their database quickly, Patty’s Pub ran a launch contest giving away free 
pizza for a year! As a result, Patty’s Pub saw a 10x increase in their database in just one 
month. 

Launch Contest:

Patty’s Pub wanted a solution to build, reach, retain and grow their own database. Patty’s 
Pub liked that TapOnIt’s platform offered everything they were looking for plus multiple, 
easy redemption options with no POS integraton required!
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Subscriber Growth After 1 Month 

Along with utilizing TapOnit’s custom landing page capabilities for their contest, Patty’s 
Pub texted out an offer to their subscribers. The offer promoted sharing the contest with 
friends to earn extra entries in the contest. Sending this offer was a great way to promote 
their contest utilizing the sharing feature and growing organically from their text clubs 
connections with friends or family.



Interested in learning more about
TapOnIt’s text platform?

Scan Here!
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